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NIGHT.

AT peaceful hours like these, how sweet te glide
in floating pinnace o'er the rippling tide,
With gentle hand to ply the impelling oar,
And view the nightly beauties of the shore!
Like soîne fair child lier mother fears to wake,
The moon seems slumbering on the placid lake,
Rocked in the stiliness of hier dreamiess rest
By every breeze that heaves its crystal breast.
Witli peerless cups the opening liles shine
Like white-robed queens or fabled nymplis divine,
Whose amtorous deeds full many a minstrel told
Wben inspiration struck the lyres of olci.
'Uhen wvandering Fancy gave celestial. power
To tinkling-streamn and dewy-petalled flower;
In every fount some light-baired Naiad dwells;
'Tis Echo's voice that animiates the della,
And freont the chambers of hier otcean cave
The Nereid's music floats upon the wave.
Thug oft of old the nymphs in frolic played
Iu limpid streams, or coursed the moonlit glade;
While jocund mirth impelled the sportive throng
To measured (lance or sweet enlivening song.

-FRANCIS }IENRY WOOD : Echcs cf th6 Nfighl.

MU>SIO IN ONTARTO.

IN the days ncw past, wheu Ontarians werc engaged chîefly in conquering
the wild,3rnvss and niaking homes for themselves, little tinie could be given
to the study of music. The daily life of a people coinpelled to labour bard
ta secure a livelhood and a homte in a new and rough country, is not con-
ducive to that stato of mind in which artistic ideas are likely te germinate
or develop. Net until a commnunity has reacbed. that Stage of progreas
when Nature has been conquered, when it is no longer necessary to devote
all available energy to caring for the needs of the body, and when leistire
for recreation and amusement is possessedl by the majority, can general
cuitivation et musical taste and executive ability be looked for. Ontario's
inaterial progress, bowever, bias been rapid. lier people are now in a
position ta devote time and energy te the cultivation of science and the
fine arts. 'fheir love for inusic is inberited front ancestors who were citi-
zens of music-loving counitries. There lias, therefore, of late been consider-
able advance iii the cultivation of musical taste. The peripatetic Ilpro-
fessor " who paid a flying visit te the village and tauglit Il singing School,"
and closed bis terni witb IlA Grand Performance of the sublime cantata
' Estber,' is a well-remtembered personage. But ho does nlot flourish as of
ycre. The day of sucli songs as "lMollie Darling," "lPut Me in My Little
Bcd," is gene, an(l now tbey are seldomn board. Fromt the Ilsinging school"'
and the reign of the trashy sentimental sang there bas heen, in this Pro-
vince, a remarkable and pleasiing advance in the cuiltivation et music amnong
the people, and in saying tliis the singing of sucb sangs as "lOh, Dem Gel-
(lei Slippers," ani tbe like, l>y certain classes at the present day, is notleft
eut of account. Thim advance is evidenced in the existence in Toronto,
Ilarnilton, Ottawa, St. Catharines, Guelph, Brantford, London, and other
cities and towns, cf large musical societies, composed for the most part of
entbusiastic amateurs, who give cf their tinie and nieney for the sake af
studying and performning the grandest works that bave been written.
Soine cf these societies have been in active lite for yearo. Tbe list et
works given within recent years hy the Toronto and Hamilton Societies
includes many et tbe standard oratorios, and the people cf tbese cities bave
bad ait opportunity cf listening (within a very Short time et their tii-st
performance at the festivals for whicb they were specially written) te the
latest and best oratorios and cantatas by modern composera. lu Ottawa
the "lMessiali" and works cf lesser importance have been given ; in
London the " Creation," and varieus cautatas ; in Guelph and Brantford
the "lMessiali " bas alse been performed, and in St. Catharines portions
of the IlCreation " and Barnett's "lAncient Mariner " have been given.
At the present writing, Toronto possesses the Philharmnonic Society,
under F. H. Torrington, the Choral Society, under E. Fisher, the
Vocal Society, under W. Haslamn, and other societies cf leaser magnitude,
and aise a prof essional string quartette, in connection with wbich a series ot
very succesaful concerts, known as the IlMonday 'Pops," lias been given
duriug tlie present seasan. Hamilton bas the Philharmonic Society, under
F. H. Terriugtou, the Musical Union, under R. Thomas Steele, the Orches-
tral Club, under J. E. P. Aldons, and the Arien Club (male voices>, under
F. W. Wodell. London bas a Philharmnuie Society in i quiescent State,and the Arien Club, under W. D. Birks ; Guelph, the Choral Society, under
W. Phi] ip ; St. Catharines, the Choral Society, u nder A. M. R&d ; Brant-
ford, the Men~delssohn Society, undler 1rof. Qarratt ; and Ottaw a, 9, Choral

Society, under (I thiuk> J. W. F. Harrison. Ontario lias been fertunate in
tliat for vears band music lias been popular in nearly every town of auy
importance. The l3th Battalion band cf Hamilton, 7tli Battalion band cf
London, Queen's Own band cf Toronto, 27tliBattalion baud cf Sarnia, Guelphi
City band, Waterloo band, Bowmanville, Preston, and other bauds bave cf
late years given eacli seasen a series cf popular concerts, on each programme
cf wbich bas appeared an overture by senme composer cf good rank, or
selections cf a higli-clasa character. The steady progress cf tliese banda
toward greater excellence, and their clicice cf the hest grade cf selections,
cannet have failed te educate public taste. The Toronto Clioral Society is
new at work upon Mendelssohn's "lSt. Paul," the Philharmonic Society is
rehearsing "lMers et Vita," Gounod's latest work, the Hamilton Plilhar-
meumc Society bas just performed IlSamson," the St. Catliarines Society is
preparing Mendelssohn's "H1-ymu cf Praise," the Guelph Society bas
begun the rehearsal cf Bennett's " May Queen," and Costa's IlNaaman "
lias been spoken cf in confection with the Brantford musicians. Add te
this list cf works in preparation the fact that arrangements for a gigantic
June festival in Toronto are weIl under way, tliat a Saengertest, at
wliich Haydn's IlCreation " is te be the principal work, is being arranged
for Auguat, at Berlin, under tbe direction cf Theo. Zoolîner, and that a
great band competition for the saine meuth. is talked cf for Walkertou,
and it will be acknowledged that (although the list cf erganizatieus is con-tessedly incemplete) the people cf Ontario, judging by the public efforts cf
citizens cf leading cities and towns, have reached a stage cf intellectual
and art progress where the love for the best in music is widespread.

Yet it wculd be unfair te assert that tlie existence cf the organizaticua
spoken of, and the frequent performance cf higli class music, show that
the people cf Ontario are equal te their privileges and opportunities. It
is the enthusiasts whc keep these societies alive prcmnentîy betore the
public and up to the times in the character cf the selectiens perfermed.
Those who bave for years carried the burden cf debt incurred by some cf
these societies, and spent valuable tinie in persuading their tellcw-citizens
to give cf their means for the support cf large musical ergauizations,-
others wbo have brouglit front abroad te cur cîtica and towns artists cfhigli rauk te give public performances, and been ohliged te meet tramn
their privato tunds large deticits because cf lack cf patronage-and yet
others wbo have played and sung classical works te unappreciative audi-
ences wbo apparently wondered Ilwhat it was aIl about, " afterward lcudly
applauding a tricky performance cf a fantasia upen seme well-known air,or a quartette hy performers upen the instrument commonly kncwn as the
ilmouth-crgani,"-will another tale uufold. But musical taste is a thing
cf grewtb, and in erder te its develepmient there must always be in a comn-
munity seme in advance of the înajerity, ready te werk as missionaries for
love cf art, and spend time and meney withcut inmnediate or adequate
retumu.

These missienaries and the organizations they support are bindered in
their work by the injudicious style of criticismn characteristic of the
Ontario press. It is perbaps tee muchi te expect that the critical writing
on art matters in tho press of this Province shall, in breadtli of treatment
and general style, be se tar in advance et general culture as te rank with thatcf the press of eIder couintries, such as Germany and England. Yet part otthe mission cf the press, professedly, is te mould public opinion and leadpublic tbougbt, and if the jo'mnalists of Ontario (who have done go mucli fertheir country at great self-sacrifice) could be led te sec the real purpese etcriticism as considered fromt a musician's staudpoint, as well as tramn that etthe newspaper publisher, tbe work of cultivating the public taste fer the
good in music, wo uld ho greatly advanced. Hcw is it possible thatpeople shaîl cerne te estimate musical works or performances at their true
value wbile newspapers continue systematicaîîy te publiait a series et indis-
criniinate puffs, and caîl their work criticismi ? All these extravagant
statoments certainly canet ho true, and eue result of the " general admira-
tion " style cf criticismn is that wlien a really great artist or wcrk cemes
hefore him fo& censideration the critic finds hiniselt higb and dry upon a
barren shore wbich la strewn witli the niangled romains et words that have
heen wrecked in the attempt te describe Ilthe superlative excellence cf
Miss Jcnes's singing of 'Tit-for-tat,' or Signer Browiî's Ilmagnificent per-
formance of 'Robin Adair ' as a violin solo upon four strings." The critic
baviug exhausted the Englisb language in bis remarks iipon local or
amateur doinga, is sorely at a los for wcrds te set forth the monits anddemerits of a genuinely artistic effort. Indiscriminate cniticism-criticism
not based upon kncwledge and tempored by breadtli of viow and a chari-
table spirit, wbetber iu praise or censure, ia had, botli for pertormer andpublic. Human nature is se coustituted that if Mr. Jones ia told hy hisflewspaper that bis playing of"I Fairy Weddiug Waltz " was "s o excellent
As tQ m8ke it advisable for Rubinstein. te looý ta his laurels,"'h lie p
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